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Mrs. Homer C. Vandenburg

Anne Catherine Schoen was born in
,Milwaukee September Hi, 18'79, and
died in Waukesha October 31, 190,J.
She was the only daughter of Dr. and
'Mrs. John Schoen, but had four broth
ers, three of whom are living. She
,'Came w Palmyra auout sel'en year·s ago
'-u.ml entered Lue nurses tni.inirw school
'.at the Sanitarium, from w!Jich shc:
·graduacetl with credit,.
Dm·ing her work here s!Je became
:.aquaiuted with Horue1· ('. \"amlenburg.
to whom she \\·as ma1Tied a:, Etlgewacer,
Ill., !\lay n, 1110:2. To them was Lorn
one sweet little son, who with bis half
'sifter and LrJther arc left LO co:niort
!their father in his hours of sorrow.
Surely Death lol'es a shiniug madr,
else be would not barn rn.ken her.
'She seemed so weJI, so strong·, so full of
life-and such a cheery life. No one
could be in her company for any length
•'o'. time witliout feeling the influence of
of her strength and happy disposition.
Few people a, e blessed with so pleasing
a personality and few draw to them
selves friends more easily than did she.
As wife and mother she was de1·otion
itself and not only willing but anxious
-� lend a helping band elsewhere when
'.-ever there was an opportunity to aid.
She possesed a heart full of sympathy
'for those in sorrow as have her fl ienus
•for all those who by her going are so
I.sadly bereft.
. On the week pl'ior to htir <leath, she
::enjo_yecl a yisit from her mother and
'little sister, Mrs. \Volf and Gertie, ·,,,ho
)oow l'esi<le at \Vauktsba. She drove
! home witb her mother on Fl'iday, Jeav
[ing her sister, Earl and little Bomer
fscboeu to go on the train. She took a
f's3vere cold, bur, seemed to be recover1)ng until Monday morning when sLe
�was taken with a chill. Iler condition
l
.
!=grew :aridly worse and the d, ctor ar:d
I.her husband were sent, for·. It was
[:\found that fhe was suffering from con
igestic n of the brain from whieh she
loied Tuesday morning.
Iler remains were brought home
i,Weclne3clav e\'ening, and on Tbu,·sclay
1
fune1•J.l services were ably conducted by
;Rev. E. B. Doggess at the Coogrega.
\tional church where she was tenderly
qorne by her brothers, John, Ed and
other near relatives, four of her associ
·11,tes at the training school acting as
Music was ren
honorary bea1·ers.
dered oy Mrs. Benedict, Mrs. Hunt,
tMiss De v\7itt, Miss Tiscbaefer, Isaac
�Mason and George Cramp. Interment
'.. w as at Hillside:

f

f The large number of people present
··was expressive of Lbe higb regard in
which she was held, and the abundant
sympathy for all near aod dear to her.
Among the l'elatives and friends were·
:Mrs. Wolf and Gertie and Alber�
;Schoen, Waukesha; Ed Schoen. Kansas
fPity; Dr. John Schoen, John Schoen
·r., Frank Peacock, Mrs. Hudson and
�n, Chicago; Samuel Peacock, .\Iilwau
:.�ee; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hooper, Elk
.porn; Mr. and J\1rs. Geo. Finney, Dous
)nan; Mrs. Mav Smart, Mrs. Svl\' ia
£herman , Mrs. George Wilton, E�gle;
Mrs. Elmer Mackintasb and dauaht
er j
0
•
\'.
'Richmond, IJl.; .Miss Nellie D:shop,
,LaGrange.

